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A SIAINESE TEMPLE.

As you turii Into the principal aveniue of
the grouinds of a Sianiese temple, you wili be>
apt to find. figures of croucling liorns, aind of
enornous atione griffuis, representtng the de-
mon kings o! the tour -reglons who guardth-
worid against the vitbaelks o! evil spiriits.

On a sunny day "uo will fInd gadtiered lit
the ama o! tlie ýouter court a niotley assem-
blage of priets, boys, and b>eggars, laziiy
ba..,king in thie suni or engaged ln varlotis

wax candies, licnet rgold and silveir
tiisei ovaniaeints, and offemings o! Iruitip aind
11(b%% enrs. Possibiy some prieste Ln yeilow
robes, witIh bun.Ing candlee, are chanting
litiurgies; more pr.obably, howeîver, no prieste
are seen, but on.]y people coming and golng

lns..tead of the decoru i suii 'In Christian
ehuTelies, thce worslilpers are social and
Pven noisy-one m'omnit pro-strate before the
attar, the neo*xt ginging an Idie song. The
,women go about spriinkilng tthe Images with
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pursuits%-ehtw ing betel-nute, smok-ing, or
piaying chess; which latter is much, the sanie
gaine as our ow.n. If It sheould happesi to be
a Sianieee lioiy day, a busy multitude of a-Il
ages and both sexes, men, wonien, aind child-
,renf, wiil be passIng to, oed fro, caTrying of-
ferings to the temple oS going 1,0 lear ]3ud-

,dhist preaching.
Entewing tihe buildtng, you sees an sitar,

eightor ten sheIves high, taperlng to a gild-
ed point.. It eoxntaIns nîainy different-sized-
figures o! 3udclia, togeN-thier with a display o!

perfumes, and offering liglhted inceiise rcda,
fresh lotus and otéee floweirs, fruits aind
ciotlhes of varlous descriptioexs. Little child-
reu 'fiiuee years old go through with tîerr
pros<tratfons before thie Imiages with great
composure and gravity.

The best Sianiese images are made o!
bronze or brass, though theïre are aIso silver
and plate-gýold Idois. Tihese Idols are no)t
foutid only ln thie temples, but ane every-
xwiere--on mounitain-tops, lni caves, anld ln
Vie homes o! the people.--S. S. Visitor.
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